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DR J .  C. B E A G L E H O L E
ON T H E  D U T I E S  O F  A 
L I B R A R I A N
The well-known N ew  Z ealand silly season is rapidly approaching  
us—that season, the first fo rtn igh t o r  so o f D ecem ber, in w hich 
ancient and respectable and  broken-dow n persons ascend the p latfo rm s 
of the country, and deliver to  th e  suffering pupils o f o u r schools 
break-up speeches, duly  reported  in the press at w hat I have always 
felt to be undue length— speeches abou t the value o f  school life, and 
the great privilege o f being young, and playing hard  and w orking 
hard and being heroic and how  to  avoid juvenile delinquency, and 
Be good sweet maid and let w ho will be clever and all that. A nd 
sometimes, over th e  last year o r  tw o, as I have cu t the hedge o r 
brushed m y teeth, o r stopped and ju s t gazed into vacancy I have 
wondered: W hat w ould I, if I becam e old and respectable and 
broken-down enough to  be asked to  deliver a b reak-up  speech, say 
to all the youth and a rd o u r before me?— T he m elancholy h o u r has
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now  struck. T he  tycoons o f the lib rary  w orld  have taken  counsel 
together. T hey  have said, B eaglehole is old, sufficiently decayed, 
m ore o r less respectable, and he has plenty o f tim e, w e’ll m ake him 
d o  it. T he  usual m ix ture  o f vanity  and  sense o f du ty  has m ade  me 
say, a fte r  a decen t in terval o f  reluctance, A ll right. A nd  you, and 
th e  tycoons, and  a  M in ister o f the C row n, are  accord ing ly  at my 
m ercy.
W h at then do  I say? I f  you  w ere a boys’ school ( fo r  a girls’ school 
is qu ite  ou t o f the q u estio n ), I could say: Boys, I have never 
adm ired  you r school m uch , bu t I suppose it is as good as most 
schools. Y o u r m asters are an  average lot. I  hope to  G od  these are 
n o t the best days o f yo u r life. M y advice to  you is to  be highly 
sceptical o f anyth ing  a schoolm aster tells you. A ccept nothing, in 
fact, fo r  w hich he can n o t offer reasonable  p ro o f. Ignore , as fa r  as 
possible, the trad itions o f  the spot in w hich y o u r lot is cast. M ake 
intellectual nuisances o f  yourselves. Be cynical and  disrespectful 
and  w ork o u t yo u r ow n salvation.
It is no use telling these things to  you. Y ou are  long past school. 
Y ou  are  m ature , adu lt, lost souls. Y ou have been a tten tive  and 
respectful to  y o u r lecturers. Y ou have had  a h a rd  tim e, you  have 
scorned delights and lived laborious days; fo r a w hole y ear you have 
no t been to  the p ictures o r en tered  the doors o f  a coffee-bar. In  the 
m atte r o f books you  have becom e erud ite  and  d iscrim inatory . Y ou 
can tell a d ic tionary  ap a rt from  the m odern  novel, though  both  m ay 
contain  w ords indecen t and  new  to  you. Y ou know  the h is to ry  of 
p rin ting , and  w hat all those cabbalistic  signs on a card  in a card  
ca ta logue m ean. Y ou know  why it is vital to  mis-spell the titles of 
books, w ithou t capital letters. Y ou know  how to “process” books, 
and  disfigure them  accordingly . Som e o f  you m ay have reached  that 
very high p o in t o f technique w hen you can find fo r one read e r tha t 
book carefu lly  m isplaced on the shelves by an o th e r reader to  keep 
it fo r him self. Some o f you m ay even be d ream ing  o f post-graduate  
w ork on the au tom ation  o f libraries so th a t books can be w rongly 
classified, and rashly lent, w ithout the in terven tion  o f  the hum an 
m ind a t all. I will no t say tha t you have parted  w ith som e o f you r 
hum anity , and  becom e librarians. B ut you a re  chock-full o f  lib rary  i 
science. Y ou have you r rew ards. In  a sho rt tim e you will receive 
yo u r diplom as, and  depart to the ill-paid jobs th a t are w aiting fo r : 
all o f  you; and  m ore im m ediately, you will h ea r a lecture  from  me. j 
I t  is aw fully nice to  receive d iplom as, though  no t to  listen to  lectures, , 
and  so I do  the righ t th ing by you and , before I forget, extend— I 1 
th ink  th a t is the right, the respectable w ord— extend m y co n g ra tu la ­
tions.
I proceed  to  m y lecture. It takes the form  o f  advice: O n the 
D uties o f  a L ibrarian . Y o u r first du ty  is no t to  be m odest. Y ou  m ay 
if you like be personally  m odest, dress dem urely , w ear flat-heeled . 
shoes, exclude from  you r reperto ry  bow-ties and  o th e r flashy articles, \
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think m eanly o f  yourse lf in  the h ierarchy  o f G o d ’s creatures; but 
as a lib rarian  be aw are tha t m odesty  is death . R em em ber th a t in 
this stupid, vicious, irresponsib le, insane w orld , liable to  bu rst into 
flames and sm ithereens and m orta l agony a t any m om ent, there  is 
still such a th ing  as civilisation. T h ere  is music, there is a rt, there  
is poetry, there  is learning, there  is reason , there is th e  im aginative 
and probing m ind o f m an. W e canno t any  longer say th a t the m ind 
of man is im m ortal; we canno t believe w ith B ernard  Shaw  tha t 
“Euripides and A ristophanes, Shakespeare and M olière, G oethe  and 
Ibsen rem ain fixed in th e ir everlasting  seats” ; because they  and  their 
everlasting seats and we together m ay d isappear at the touch o f som e 
fool’s finger. But we m ust no t be entirely  pessim istic; we m ust believe 
that there are coun ters to  viciousness and irresponsibility , th a t we can 
put up the sane against the insane w ith som e hope o f success, even 
if sheer stupidity  is p re tty  h ard  to  do anything about. W e m ust 
believe, tha t is, in civilisation. A nd you lib rarians, w ho are the 
guardians o f civilisation, have no righ t to  be m odest about it. In the 
face of stupidity , even p re ten tious stupidity , and all the o th e r w rong 
things, you have no  righ t to  pipe dow n. Y our job  is to  p ipe up. I 
know, o f course, th a t there  a re  tw o aspects o f civilisation: it is 
creative, and it is conservative— o r ra th e r it conserves. I do n ’t know  
which is the m ore im portan t. Y ou  can conserve w ithout going dead 
in the head. Y ou can n o t c rea te  w ithout a trad ition , even if you 
only use the trad ition  as som ething to  revolt from . All right, the 
librarian conserves— if you fancy better a  different w ord, pre-serves 
—tradition and  there fo re  civ ilisation . H e  is th e  trustee fo r  E uripides 
and A ristophanes, Shakespeare and  M olière, G oethe  and Ibsen, as 
well as for Sir Isaac N ew ton  and  E instein, and  the O xfo rd  English  
Dictionary and the S tatistics o f  N ew  Zealand; and he m ust be proud  
of it. H e m ust be prepared  to  stand up  no t m erely to  abstract 
qualities he m ay dislike, b u t to  people; he m ust—y o u  m ust— be strong  
and dem anding in th e  face o f  politic ians an d  local bodies, m ayors 
and chairmen o f  lib ra ry  com m ittees, secretaries and accoun tan ts and 
heads of D epartm ents. Y ou have a t hand the b reastp la te  o f  righteous­
ness, and if you lose the shield o f integrity  it is y o u r ow n fault. Y ou 
have the artillery o f y o u r processing techniques, and  the b an n er o f 
your diploma. A nd you need n o t w orry : lib rarians are  in terrib ly  
short supply; if you  a re  sacked vou can  alw ays get a job  som ew here 
else.
I am not suggesting, o f course, th a t you should  go ro u n d  bullying 
people, even politicians o r  local bodies. As the guard ians o f civilisa­
tion, you m ust yourselves be civilised. I am  not suggesting th a t you 
should always be standing  on y o u r rights, even if  as a lib rarian  you 
have a lively sense o f w hat y o u r rights are . I do no t w an t you to  be 
merely tedious, preposterously  pedantic ; o r  alw ays jockeying fo r 
position in the race fo r favour. If  you m ust jockey fo r position— and  
it is very advisable to  do  th is som etim es— do it so th a t no one sees
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you. If you m ust be pedantic , do it to  som e purpose. Be tedious if 
you can  w in an  essential po in t by it, bu t be careful not to  be tedious 
th e  next tim e. Be m assive, bu t also be good-hum oured . Y ou see I 
have fallen in to  advising you on the adm in istra tive side o f y o u r lives. 
I th ink  perhaps you had b e tte r avoid flippancy, and irony; unless you 
a re  quite su re  you are  talking to  a soul-m ate. I have lea rn t from  
experience th a t these things will tend to  pu t im portan t people against 
you. Y ou m ust be carefu l w ith bishops and m ayors and  chairm en  of 
library  com m ittees and you r local M .P.s. O rd inary  M .P .s do not 
m atte r so m uch. W hat I am  saying is, in brief, th a t it is y o u r duty 
as lib rarians— th a t is, as guard ians o f civilisation— to  be no t only 
brave bu t subtle and concilia to ry ; you m ust have the ro a r and  the 
nobility  o f the  lion, b u t also the w isdom  of the serpent, th e  in g ra tia t­
ing softness o f the dove. In you r profession , yo u r d u ty  is to  tu rn  these 
off and on at will, w ith a carefu l calculation  th a t becom es an  instinct. 
Y ou m ust not, o f course, give the im pression th a t you are  a ca lcu ­
lating person. Y ou m ust som ehow  com bine all yo u r qualities in to  a 
w arm -hearted  outgoingness. Y ou m ust, if I m ay th row  in ano ther 
m etaphor tha t does no t m atch som e o f  m y previous ones, be a rock 
o f integrity  but no t a  stone of stum bling . Be a noble, wise, in g ra tia t­
ing and  w arm -hearted  rock.
T here  is ano ther th ing  fo r you to  do in this m atte r o f civilisation. 
Y our p rim ary  job , o f course, is w ith books, and  heaven know s books 
are  difficult enough to  deal w ith. T h ere  are fa r too  m any o f them . 
It ill becom es me to  com plain , I know , w ho am  responsible fo r som e 
of the largest and heaviest books ever placed on the N ew  Zealand 
m arket; bu t at least I can  plead tha t they  are so expensive th a t very 
few libraries can afford to buy them , so th a t there fo re  very few 
lib rarians can ever have the trouble o f  lifting  them  on to  and  off 
the ir shelves. But there  are  so m any books, not counting  m ine, that 
the lib ra rian  has enough to  do, in all conscience, in collecting  them , 
a n d  cata loguing  them  and  lending them , an d  getting  them  back, quite 
apart from  w anting to  deal w ith any th ing  else. B ut you m ust be 
prepared , even if you do  not w ant, to  deal w ith som ething else. I 
speak now  as a h istorian , w hose job  is to  understand  civilisation as 
it has developed. I speak as a consum er, dem anding  goods w hich the 
lib rarian  should be able to  supply. I  dem and books. T h a t is legitim ate. 
Is it legitim ate fo r m e to  dem and  also from  the lib rarian  the o ther 
indispensable pabulum  o f the h isto rian , m anuscrip ts, unpublished 
records, historical records? Should the lib rarian  get m ixed up  in this 
business? I know  w hat the official lib rary  line is on this, and  in the 
past I have ra th er differed from  it. I have been ra th e r a purist. T he 
lib rarian ’s job is one th ing, I have felt, and the arch iv ist’s is ano ther; 
just as the arch iv ist’s job  is one thing, and the h is to rian ’s another. 
T h ere  are different techniques, different trainings. I should hate to 
see in N ew  Z ealand one big organisation , rejoicing in the nam e 
national, try ing to  grab everything, prin ted  and  unprin ted , the
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historian’s p rim ary  m aterial and  his secondary  m aterial ( to  use, 
rather inaccurately , the h is to rian ’s ow n ja rg o n ), and m anage it all. 
I hope no lib rarian  will ever arise w ho nourishes this unseem ly ideal. 
But in N ew  Z ealand there a re  so few o f  us tha t everybody has to 
take on tw o o r three ex tra  jobs that he has not tim e for, and do them  
to the best o f his ability, o r they will no t be done at all. So m y purism  
will not do. W e m ay be desperately  sho rt o f tra ined  librarians in 
this country ; we are  even m ore desperately  short o f tra ined  archivists. 
Not tha t th a t has m attered  to  us N ew  Z ealanders very m uch  in the 
past, because we have quite cheerfu lly  flung o u r archives, the records 
of our national existence, the m aterial o f o u r national au tob iography , 
to the rats and the floods and the flames. I t is not an agreeable 
thought to  the h istorian  th a t it is now qu ite  im possible to  w rite the 
history of N ew  Z ealand, bu t th a t is coldly and  literally  true. A s each 
fire takes place I have a certa in  physical sickness. N ow  it is certain ly  
not your job  as lib rarians to  look a fte r na tional archives. I t is your 
job, on the o th e r hand , as you sca tter th rough  the coun try  (w hichever 
country you belong to ) ,  to  look a fte r  w hat you  can get hold o f in the 
way of local records, business records, fam ily records. It is also your 
job, of course, to get hold o f  fireproof buildings in w hich to keep 
these things. You need not regard  yourselves as perm anen t ow ners. 
You must regard yourselves at least as tem porary  trustees. ( I t  is odd, 
and significant, how  tha t w ord “ trustees” keeps tu rn ing  up .) Y ou m ust 
add to you r o th e r endow m ents, y o u r lion-like and serpent-like 
qualities, the eye o f the haw k, the nose o f the police-dog. T he  chief 
enemies o f h istory , I have som etim es though t, have been rats, fire, 
and female relations. T hey  have all had an  anim us against paper. 
You must be prepared  to c ircum ven t them  all. Perhaps I should add 
governments going ou t o f office; but you are no t likely to  com e up 
against them . If you a re  a coun try  lib rarian , you r du ty  is clear. Y ou 
must accum ulate every scrap  o f paper bearing  on the h isto ry  o f the 
country and o f you r ow n d istrict tha t you can. Som e o f it will be 
rubbish. But w hen in doub t, preserve. U nborn  generations o f h is to r­
ians will rise up  an d  bless you, even if you r nam es a re  buried  in the 
dust. A  civilized society is a society th a t know s its own history. Y ou 
will have contributed  to  the m aterial for the h istory  o f you r own 
society. You will have done so m uch fo r civilisation.
I have one m ore du ty  fo r you. As lib rarians, at least in New 
Zealand, you will be caugh t up in the ram ifications o f the N ational 
Library Service. Y ou have got to  do  som ething about that. I d o  no t 
say that the N ational L ibrary  is the concern  only o f librarians. It is 
the concern of all o f us. I am  not such a  fool as to th ink that a lib rary  
is a building, and not books. But 1 ask m yself, and 1 ask you, and I 
ask the world a t large, w hat claim  a co u n try  has on civilisation, w hat 
claim it has to  the veriest elem ents o f econom ic good sense, w hen it 
keeps its national library  u nder the sordid , depressing, and degrading 
conditions under w hich we keep ours. T he  N ational L ibrary  Service
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m anagem ent has been very good to  m e. T hey  let m e use th e ir  m icro ­
film reader, and th a t has m ade all the difference to  m y professional 
life. I have occasionally  to  consu lt odd  sorts o f  d ictionaries, and  I 
am  given, to  use the conventional phrase, every facility . B ut I never 
en te r those ram shackle  houses in Sydney S treet w ithou t foreboding, 
n o r issue fo rth  from  them  w ithout thanksgiving. I som etim es have 
visions o f ea rth q u ak e  and  collapse, o f feverish digging, and  a sad 
procession o f bearers w ith  the crushed unrecognizable b leeding bodies 
o f lib rarians, som e m y friends— som e, perhaps, students o f the L ibrary  
School— one, perhaps, even Me. I have m em ories o f  th a t fire that 
nearly  did fo r the U nion C atalogue. I th ink  of the sheer value, in 
pounds, shillings and pence, o f reference  books. I th ink  o f the jam m ed 
m ass on  the shelves. I th ink  o f th e  w ork ing  conditions, w hich w ould 
provoke rio t and  bloodshed in any chain-sto re  in the coun try . A nd  I 
th ink  th a t national lib rarians are  very  brave and  devoted  m en and 
w om en indeed. B ut this sort o f barbarous existence, fo r books o r  for 
m en  an d  w om en, sim ply will no t do.
W ell, w hat can  you  do? T he efficiency o f  the libraries o f  all of 
you  will be bound up in som e w ay w ith the efficiency o f the N ational 
L ibrary ; and  it can  no t be p roperly  efficient if it is no t decently  
housed. I say decently  housed. I t does no t need to  dwell in a m arble 
and  gold palace. B ut the universities, even if decades late, a re  getting 
new  lib rary  buildings, w ith room  fo r a  few years’ expansion, w ithout 
m arb le  and gold. D oes a N ational L ib rary  deserve any th ing  less? 
Y our p lain , y o u r bounden  du ty , is to  get on to  the back  o f  som e 
politician, p referab ly  a prim e m in ister o r  a m inister, but anyhow  a 
politician, and  refuse to  get off; and w hen he expostu lates, in a tone 
o f  in jured  innocence, to  cling on  all the tighter. A dd to  yo u r o ther 
qualities the tenacity  o f the lim pet. I t is the only  w ay. Y ou will be 
qu ite  disinterested. Y our voice, sounding in his ears m orn ing , noon 
and  night, re-echoing th rough  his difficult hou rs o f sleep, will be the 
voice o f civilisation. H e m ay be converted , bu t do  no t leave him 
alone: there are  o thers w hom  he m ust convert. In the end you  will : 
succeed, if you a re  no t too  old w hen you start. A nd  then , like N elson, ! 
you can  feel you  have done your duty.
I canno t th ink  o f any th ing  else to  say.
*
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